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(By Uncle Josh)
Say, you uns, gather round the fire-

side again. Throw on a good back
log and begin oiling yer bird gun fer
we uns is going ter open fire on theMarked City of Heti
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Subscriptions WiU Help Pay
for Saving of Hundreds of
Thousands of "Doughboys"

Reported March 29

.Sediment, v.sl.

how some poor farmer may learn ter
farm as good as they do. Now ain:
that a hell of a way ter feel. Them
there men must hev a black heart anc
skin deep religion. O yes, I know
some of them and they go ter the
meeting Sunday quite regular. One
of 'em lives pretty clost ter one of the
Commissioners. Why say, do you all
know as how the best farming states
in our country has the most Farm
Demonstrators. It is only ignorant
or crazy people or jealous farmers
what don't believe it is a good thing.

Now the most of the farmers of this
here county of ours wants a Demon-

strator but yer all know how it is in
Politics. Men like the Commissioners
what is supposed to repreesnt the
people of the whole county sometimes

Color- - --Platinum-cobalt standard 0

C. A. SHORE, Director.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
4

I will hold a teachers examination

at my office on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, April 8th and 9th.4All vho desire

to take the examination should be at
my office in the Court House at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, . April S. '

W. S. SHITLE.

svho is worth only $1,000 each tells
them they want a Demonstrator. Now
ain'i 3 right?

Them there what is - opposed ter
neving a Demonstrator . hed betta?
read thejr farm papers more and hed
fcetttr go :n their friends the County
C ommi&nkmers and tell them that
hcy is gf.!j:g ter reform; that they ha
sen ll.e .'ight am. want them tsr

this matter. If yer don't I'll
swear that if the Lord permits me ter
I've and allows me the use of my right

that I'll tell the names g thera
thure Backsliders and let the wiioie
world know who they is, even if t
hev ter buy space in this here paper
ter git in and when I do T'l --

ise you all that I'll use my :

I don't like to hold no hari .
--

aginanybody, but if these --

don't reform, my feelinso cv: :

--Silica standard 0Turbicliiy- -

if them what is agin us knows what is
best fer them, they hed better git in
their trenches, cause we uns is out
fer blood.

Now I allow as how this here will
be the last lecture what I will give
fer publication fer some time and
afore I begin I want to beg the par-

don of you all fer having ter use some
of the language what follows. Jest

Odor, cold 0

Alkalinity (in terms of Calcium
carbonate) 8.7
- Colon bacilli in 1 c.c. 0

One of the features of the coming
Victory Liberty Loan is that it will,
Ln part, pay the cost of saving the
lives of more than 500,000 Yanks and
thousands of our allies, according to
Lewis B. Franklin, Director of the U.
S. War Loan Organization.

"The speed and bravery of the
American doughboy affected the Ger-

mans cn the front line more than it

Colon bacilli in 10 C. c. U

mm
m& life.. and in fact many times represent but

a low powerful and influential men
who are the minority. If one farmer j will get harder and harder.

mo

overlook it fer an old man's failing,
cause when I git all het up on this
here subject of a Farm' Demonstrator
I ain't responsible fer what I says
sometimes. It makes me so gol durn-e- d

mad as how I could bite my hang-
nails, ter think thet we are living in a
good country in a pretty much civi-

lized world and then some of the men
in this here county what is sirpTA-svi- i

ter be good farmers are agin hewing
a F?.rm Demonstrator.

Yes sir, do you uns know- - thet that
there is a fact? ,Them as what is op- -

who is worth $10,000 tells the Com-

missioners he don't want no Demcm--
You all m:iy hear from

soon.
A

? V--

IMP
J posed to the Demonstrator is som of

Have theThey
H Jim '

the good farmers of our county. Some
of you uns know who they is and
some of you uns hev asked me ter
publish a black list of them there
men, putting them down as them what
is hindering the development of this
here county. But I won't do this jest
now, cause I want ter give them a
chance ter switch over ter the side of
progress. Then I hate ter let the
whole world know who them there

SpringLall this
IStyleplus
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s ClothesStvlepS men are. j

Some folks allowed as how there j

was a mystery about letting the De- - j

monstrator go, but we uns know as j

- C ",'' i

S?' LEWIS B. FRAN Kl-l-N

War Loan Director.5K3

The sleeve picket tells the price did the men at German general head- - l?ow one or two of the County Commis- - j

sioners of this here county was elect r m m rM$mquarters," states Mr. Franklin, "cut
the fact that America was preparing Keep Youryieptus

f.--Covewar es
1 ! .. :Sr hi

. oneand evew

ed on the platform ter git rid of the
Farm Demonstrator.

Now they makes all kinds of excus-

es fer getting rid "of the Demonstrator.
Some says as how he haint got the
right political belief. Well then I
says ter you all as well as ter the
County Commissioners that if he
haint right politically it is gol darned
easy ter git one what is. All yer have
ter do is ter tell them there what is

eflects rnp, cnltivates his soil. TheThe man who gets tne

man who has the, best bani accot?Rt eaUiYates it l?y adding to I:ctorythe spirit: of
in his. clothes. randGriffon

Clothes

regularly. , s

Is your bank account aliye and flourishing 1 Do you add to

it regularly.

You ean do nothing better for yourself or your family than to

put your money in our bask?
Ton ivill receive 4 per cent interest.

for a drive on Berlin struck terror to
the general staff.- -

"And those millions and billions of
dollars spent were far from bems
wasted in an unnecessary preparation.
I feel that the fact that money was
spent and that an enormous .output cf
mu'iitions was ready was the control-
ling factor in the weakening of tha
German general staff, and that it 'caus-
ed their message to the kaiser that
they "were beaten and that he must
sue Tor peace. And the way I see it
is that this money, instead of being
wasted, can be written down as hav-
ing "saved the lives of hundred of
thousands of American men who
wouS? been sacrificed tad tha
war continued another year.

"That is the money we are going
co ask the American people for in tha
Liberty Loan. We aTe going to ask
them for the money to bring our boys
home safe and sound, instead cf leav-
ing 'them buried in France. And
Then the people of America realize
what this money did, we are not go-

ing to find th?t they are lacking ia
patriotism to 'come across.

his boss .that yer don't like him and j

they will gladly grre yer another!
man what is right. Yep, they got all j

kinds in reserve, from Socialists ter j

Republicans and from Bolshevists ter

Alive to this natu-
ral result of peace,
we have been alerl:
for the new peace

National BankCitiThemodels. V

Democrats. I hearn tell as how they
hed one Bull Moose, so I says ter you
big County Commissioners if that is
all the objection ter him, git rid of the
present man and git one what suits
yer, but don't do without none at all.

zensArrow Brand
ShirtsThe waist seam

Now maybe you all would rather hev j 22the style.
We have it in all our popular

make3. When ya'u see the Styie- -

SQUD SECURITY
No Name.-Hat- s

We represent the strongest Companies in the World. . A Poll ry

pluo, Kuppenheimer or Soqiety
: Brand label in a coat, you know
: ycu have all the style, all the qual-

ity and all the value that your
dollar can buy.

Roll clothes that are known

in any of them is the Best ITalue obtainable in Insurance. Our lom:
biisiness record guarantees! tii at yonr Insurance will-b- e. .properly
handled and guarded again Jfe errors due to carelessness orvinex-- :
perience. When you buy InVurance it is Cheapest io buy the bcs:.'

a man what toots his own liorn more

that what Mr. Flemming does. He

ain't a good hand at that and some or

we uns admire him fer it. It shore is
easy ter git one what is a whole brass,

band if yer want sich a one.
I hearn. tell as how some people

think as how a Farm Demonstrator
costs too much fer their pocKet books.
Wal, he costs about 12c on every
$1,000 assessed valuation of yer prop-

erty. New aint that a lot? Especially
since most of yer property is assessed
way down low. But if he wasn't doing
no good I would say ter dispose., of
the office no matter, how little it was
costing. Yer know an l I know and
County Commissioners know that zie

is doing good though an'i can lo a lot
more. '

Now what surprises ma is tr-a- t I
know as how some of the big farmers

IS' is the Wealth of This Great
Country Somewhere Near
Hundred and Fifty Billions
of Dollars.

to be LEADERS the nation ever.

Also a big assortment of cdn-servati- ve

models for older men.
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New Hampshire, of 3Ianchester

Insurance C-V- of North America
Liverpool and London and Globe

London Assurance Corporation ol

Nortli British & Mercantile
Great American
Home of 'cw York

Aetna, of Hartford, Ct. '

Hartford, of Hartford, Ct.
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EWBANK & EWBANK15 of the county has.urjod the Comiais--

ionerster"git' rii of the 'ttemOhstra
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How many holders of "Libertys"
realize jfully the security that is back
of that prop'erty they own?

It is the wealth of the richest na-

tion of the earth.
Here's but a glance at what that

wealth comprises.
"Wtth 6 per cent of the- - world's

, population, and;is?,per.; cent , ,f u-tix-

worlTs- - land America owns"'.of
"world supplies:

70 per cent' of the copper;
52 per cent of the coal. ; . .

20 per cent of the gold.
66 per cent of the --oil.
40 per cent of the iron and 'cteel.
33 per cent of the silver.
60 per cent of the cotton.
25 per cent of the wheat.
60 per cent of the corn.
30 per cent of the meat supplies.
Other mineral and agricultural pro-

ducts in proportion.
Today Europe owes us 4$10,000,00ft,-00-

; four years ago we owed her near
ly half that.

Lastly our annual income, that d
all the people and industries, is todaj
something like $70,000,000,000 annual
ly and our national wealth close it

'
$350,000,000,000. ' .'

vm
A car pf Red Cedar Shingles

and a car of Finish Lumber
and other building .

materials

.fir ,

Blalk 'Vac" anii Red "Ball" '

Aisc

Gobdricfa :''44Hipress
f Red Boots

Every pair GuarntHed by

M. M. SHEPHERD
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ill be on. lr vou don t .prepare nowIn just a few weeks the rush
vou wont make money then. urry up that riev Kuuding-G- er thatHDon't sell your government securl

ties. They will mean more to you by
and-hy- . old one repaired. Get Ready

WHY WAIT ? NOW l

v-l- VI tomparrow
PhQneSTbiBuilders Materials

y. And the Makers

at 1HE MONUMENT 3S v. .


